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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

arcuit Court.

Chief Judge.—Hon. Richard I. Bowie.
Associate Judges.—Hon. William Viers

Bouic and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—John C. Motter.

Clerk of tlie Court.-Adolphus Fearhake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

Judges.—Daniel Castle ot T., John T.

Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus.

Register of Wills.—James P. Perry.

County Commissioners.—Thos. R. Jarboe,

Daniel Smith of T., Peter Dudderar,

George H. Ambrose, Thos. A. Smith

of T.
Sheri if.—.Toseph. S. B. Hartsock.

7'ax-Collector.—D. H. Routzahan.

Surreyor.—Rufus A. Hager.

School Gommissioners.—Jas. W. Pea.rre,

Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. Hilleary, Jas.

W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.
Brantiner.—D. T. Lakin.

Emmitsburg District.

Justkes of the Peace.—Michael C. A dies-

berger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu-

gene L. Rowe.
Registrar.—James A. Elder.

Constable.—William H. Ashbaugh.

School Trustees.—Henry Stokes, E. R.

Zimmerman, U. A. Lough.

Burgess.—J. H. T. Webb

Tomn Commissionem—Isaac Hyder, Jas.

A. Elder, Jno. T. Gelwicks, Wm. H.

Weaver, U. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck
—.-

CHURCHES.

Er. Lutheran Church.

Paator—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and even-

ing at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 6 o'clock,

p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-

ing lectures 7+ p. iii., Sunday

School at 81 o'clock, a. in, Infants S.
School lf p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

Pastor- Rev. A. It. Kremer. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10

o'clock, and every Sunday evening at

6 o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture

at 8 o'clock. Sunday school, Sunday

morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

Pastor—Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10

o'clock, a. in., mid every othet Sunday

evening, at 7+ o'clock, p. m. Wednes-

day evening lecture at 7+ o'clock. Sun-

day School at 1+ o'clock p. in. Pray-

er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at

3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic).

Pastor—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass

6 o'clock, a. in., second mass 9+ o'clock,

a m.; Vespers 61 o'clock, p. ; Sun-

day School, at 6 o'clock p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services
every other Sunday evening at 71

o'clock. Prayer meeting every other

Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. Wed-

nesday evening prayer meeting at 71.

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. in,

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2

o'clock, p. m.

MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,11.25 a. ; From

Baltimore through, 7.25 p. ; From

Hagerstown and West, 4.00p.m.; From
Rocky Ridge, 7.25 p in.; From Mot-
ters, 11.25 a. in.; From Gettysburg 3.30

p. ; Frederick, 11.25 a. in.

Depart.

For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. in.; For

Mechaniestown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg, 7.00 a in.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00,a. in.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 2.40 P. in.; Frederick

2.40 p. in.; For Motter's, 2.40 , p.

For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. m.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-

ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock,

a. in., to 8.30 p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. 11.1:

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Chas.

S. Smith, P.; Robert Hockensmith, Sach.;
Daniel Gelwicks, Sen. S ; J. H. Webb,

Jun. S.; John Aelesberger, C. of ).t.;

Chas. S. Zeik, K. of W.

"Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch No. 1, of Emmittsburg, Md."

Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers: J. Thos. Bussey, Prest.;

Jno. F. Seabold, Vice Prest. ; Joseph Ri-

der, Recording Sec.; F. Kerrigan, Cor-

responding Sec,; Jno. Long, Treae•

BACHELOR'S SOLILOQUY.

BY EDWARD B. HOFFMAN.

[Kindly furnished for The Baltimorean.]

(Written expressly for Col. George R. Apple-

by, the eminent elocutionist and distinguished

delineator of Shakspeare.)

To wed, or not to wed—that is the question:

Whether 'tie nobler in a man to suffer

The hardship of a married life, and all its woes,

Or to stand out against the charms of women,

And by resolve escape them? To fume—to fret—

Poor fool 1—and, fretting, say we rid ourselves

Of—babies, and the thousand spells of colic

That they are heirs to—'tis a consummation

Devoutly to be wished, to fume—to fret—

To fret—perchance to feel the force of some con-

venient poker,

Or else the dreaded curtain lecture—aye, there's

the rub;

For in that lecture what bitter words may come,

When we have shuffled off our pantaloons,

Must give us pause. There s the consideration

That makes calamity of the married life;

For who would bear the whips and aeon's of an

irate wife ;

The pangs of buttons not sewed on, the cook's

delay,

The yelling of a baby, and the weak and muddy
coffee

When a bachelor can his own rations cook

In a bare skillet ? Who would h.; a married man,

To grunt and sweat under a weary life,

But that the dread of something in old age—

That time when no man love's to live alone—

Is in the distant future—puzzles the will,

And makes us rather bear the ills of married life

Than take the risk of lonely, sad old age?

Thus policy doth make husbands of us all;

Anil thus the liumbuggery of bachelorhood

Is stalled o'er with the fair face of woman,

Anil boasted independence of old bachelors,

With this regard, its current turns away;

And—so they fall in love.

CHARI.01TESEILLE, VA., Aug. 19, 1580.

THZ MILL CHIMNEY.

one's leave if I'd been so minded, I was, more than a hundred feet from

but I didn't like to go again' the the ground, not knowing how in the

old man that had always been good world I was to get down, and Jerry

to me. Beside, Katie was just as dancing and capering below, caning

proud as himself, an' would have out:

nothing to saylto me unlesa he was "Come down an' thrash me now,

satisfied. I got the owner to speak Mr. Forde, won't you ?"

to him, but sure 'twasn't a bit of Then I remembered that a few

use. days before I had found this boy an-

"How would you like, sir," he noying Katie, an' had given him a

says to the owner, "if I had a dau_ cut with a swit
ch I had in my hand.

ghter, to have Master Philip take He had slunk 
away without a word

up with her, an' wouldn't that be at the time, 
but it seems he r emem-

the same thing ?" bered the blow, an' took this way of

I believe that the owner didn't being revenged.

think it would be at all the same Well, at first I was scarcely fright.

thing ; but ray father wouldn't bear ened, expecting somehow 
that once

the reason from him any more than the people below knew
 of the fix I

from me ; RO Katie an' I had just was in, they'd find some way or

nothing for it but to wait in the other of getting me out of it.

hope of his comin' round an very But, when I came to think of it,

little hope we had of that same, deuce a bit of a way could I hit on
•

As we were putting up a steam myself, an' sure I knew more about

engine in the mill, we had of course chimneys than any 
one else in the

to have a big chimney, an' we got a place. 'Twas getting late, too ;

man down from town to build it— there wouldn't be much moie than

one of them chaps that builds another half hour of daylight, an'

chimneys au' nothing else, and the wind was rising—I could hear

thinks nobody knows anything about it whistling through the trees.

it but theirselves. I was working

alang with him, and, indeed, 'twas I

that built the most ofit,:and a right

good job it was. 'Twas finished by

Christmas—ten year ago this Chris.

mars coming on--all but the light-

ning conductor, and that was not
put up owing to the owner's want-

ing to make inquires when he'd go

to toweian' to see for himself what

would be the best kind to uee --

The ploprietor was a scientific sort
of a gentlemen, an had ideas of his
own—sometimes they'd be better
than other pearle's sometimes may-
be not so good.

At any rale, there was a delay
about the conductor, an' in the mean-

time  the engines were at work, an'
the big chimney was smoking away
like blazes. Mr. Brown, the strange

that never once came into the heads! workman, had gone away, saying,

of me or my comrades—aye, or ; very condescending like, that he

those you'd have thought would was sure Jim Forde (that was me)

know better than any of us. ' would be able to fasten the rod to

I was not brought up to my the chimney as well as he could do

father's trade, having been taken, it himself. He took all his scaffold.

when young, by a brother of my jog with him, but, before he went

mother's, a master bricklayer living ' away, he fixed a beam with a pulley

in the town. When my uncle died ' in it into the top of the chimney, an'

I came home to Liegarven for a bit, ' left a long rope hanging through it,

just to see my father, and finding ' so that a man could be hoisted up at•

that they were at work on the new any time ; an' there the rope hung

buildings at the mills, I looked for dangling, week after week, until

employment there, an' got it at the owner came home, bringing the
rod along with him.

an' a pretty place it was in those Once it had come there was no
days, with the river running just by , good losing any more time in fixing
the old redbrick buildings, an' the it, so one Saturday afternoon in Jan-

big waterwheel always going round I uary, up I went on a plank, slung

an' round. The river falls into a securely at the end of the rope, my

large one a little lower down, an' tools along with me, an' settled my-

the tide comes up as far as the mill, self astride on the stone coping.—

'Twas rather late in the day, but

THE STORY OF A BRICKLAYER.
'rWaS when I was courting Katie

that the accident I'm going to tell
you about happened. But for that
same accident I don't think Katie
an' I would be man an' wife this
day, for you see my father was set
again' the match, Katie being only
a labourer's daughter, while he him-
self was foreman in the mill, get-
ting good wages, and thought a
great deal of by his employers.—
An' if it wasn't for Katie, I don't
think I'd be here now to tell you
about it, for it 'twee she that saved
my life, through hitting on a plan

once. Lisgarven mill is a flour mill,

so 'tis in boats that most of the corn
is brought in an' the flour carried
away. Tisn't half so pretty a place
now ; there are big whitewashed
buildings alongside of the old brick
ones, the big wheel is stopped, an'
you hear the whirl of the engine
instead of the sound of the water,
but they makes a power of money

there, an' gives a deal of employ-

ment.
As I was saying, I got taken on

as a bricklayer. Katie's father was
working there, too, and I used to
see her bringing him his dinner,
and, after a bit, I began to think
that I'd like to have her bringing
me mine, too. She was as pretty a
girl then as you'd see anywhere—
she's good-looking to this day—an' ing by the windlass, jumping an'

I socn become that fond of her that clapping his heads.

I'd have done anything a most to I looked about for the man whose

get her. She herself was willing business it was to manage the wind.

enough 'twas my father that made lass, but not a sign of Lim was there,

the difficulty. He was a proud an' in a minute I heard the rattle of

man ; as proud in his way as any the pulley again, an' saw that the

gentleman, an' he was right down rope was running through it in the

mad at the notion of my marrying a wrong direction. I made a grab at

laborer's daughter. To be sure, I it, but 'twas jerked out of my hand,

was earning good wages, an' might an' before I could catch it again the

have married without asking any end had slipped through, an' there

the morning had been too wet an'

stormy to work, an' the owner was
as impatient to get the job done as
if it hadn't been himself that was
hindering it all this time. I was as
much at home atop of the chimney
as I was on the ground, an' I work-
ed on without once looking down,
until my job was finished, an' I was
putting up my tools. Then, all of a
sudden, I heard a rattling noise, an'
looking over, I saw the plank going

down very fast. I called out:
"Hullo, there I send that up again

will you ?" but the only answer I

got was a loud laugh, for all the

world like silly Jerry the natural's;

and sure enough there he was, stand-

when they saw him using them in up there still. Not one of us would
that way. have thought of the stocking ; 'twas
When the kite did go up at last the brightest idea I've come across

the wind was so high that they this many a day. She has saved his

could not manage it properly. It life. Forde, and you can't refuse

came very near me once, an' I made your consent any longer."

a snatch at the string, nearly over But when I looked round for

reaching myself in doing so ; but I Katie, she was nowhere to be seen,

missed it, an' just then there came She must have slipped off as soon as

a terrible gust of wind, the string ahe saw I was safe.

broke, an' the kite was carried away The young squire hurried my

an' stuck fast in the branches of a father an' me away, I didn't quite

big tree behind the proprietor's know where, I was so dazed, but in

house. I looked over at the clock a minute or two I found myself in a

to see how much time was left me,
an' I found that I could not see the
hands any longer; the darkness had
come on in the last few minutes.—
Then I gave up all hope, for I knew
I could never hold on till morr.ing.

I tried tc think of death, an' to
make myself ready for it, but I
couldn't—not a prayer nor a good
word could I call to mind, only go-
ing over an' over again in my head
the way 'twould all happen—how
the people would go away one by
one, how I'd be left alone in the
darkness and the howling wind, an'

By this time people knew what 
how at last I d not be able to hold

h:d happeeled,-and a Crowd ari on longer, en' fall, an' be found in
-a -- ' w:

lecting ; I could see them coming 
the morning all crushed out of

from all parts, for of course I had a 
shape. The people below seemed to
have given up ail thought of help-

view all about. I saw a boy go up

to the door of the counting-house, 
ing me now, an' were standing quite

an' presently young Squire Philip quiet.

came running out--running as if for 'Twas so dark by this time that I,

his life. When he came, he took could not distingnish the faces at
all ; I could just make out Squirethe command like, an' began giving

directions, an' the people, who had Philip in his dark suit among the

only stared at first now ran here an' I white mill-men, an' poor Katie,

there as lie sent them. First they ' She 'was crouching down on the

brought out a long ladder, an' fixed ground now, her apron over her

it on the roof below the chimney.— head. All of a sudden I saw her,

I could have told them that 'twee leap up with a great cry, an' clap
her hands, an' call out something.too short knowing as I did the length

of every ladder in the place ; but , Then there was a confused sort Of

somehow, though I heard their shout as if every one in the crowd

shouts plainly, I could not make was saying the same thing at the

them hear mine; it seemed as it the same time, an' then Squire Philip,
making a sign to silence them, putvoices went up, like smoke.
his two hands up to his mouth, an'

Then there was a great delay
while they went felt a longer ladder, 1 Babg 

out in a voice that came up to
:

and this, too, didn't reach half way. 
me above the noise of the wind

A man climbed up it, however, an' 
"Take oil your stocking:and ravel

called out to know had I a bit of it; the thread will reach the

string in my pocket that I could let 
ground."

down. Not a bit could I find. I At first I didn't understand him,
being a little dazed like, but."thenhad had a big ball only the day be

fore, but I had taken it out of my the meaning came on me like a mes-

pocket an' put it on a shelf at home. sage from heaven. I got off one of

I took off my braces, and fastened my socks with much trouble—nice
_ new ones they were, too, of Katie'sthem an' my pocket handkerchief to
ogether ; but they didn't near reach own knitting, that she had given me

the top of the ladder, so that plan for a Christmas box—an' with the
help of my teeth I loosened one end
of the thread. It gave readily
enough after that, an' when I had a
good piece of it ripped I tied my
knife to the end of it to make it
heavy, an' let it drop, ripping more
an' more of the sock as it went down.
Then I felt it stop, an' presently
there came a shout telling me to
wind it up again. Very slowly an'

carefully I did it, fearing the string

would break, an' when the last bit

of it came up, there was a piece of

strong twine tied to the end of it.—

The twine in its turn brought the
rope I had gone up by, an' then I
felt that I was safe.

I managed somehow to put it
through the pulley, an' to haul up
the plank, and as soon as they had
fastened the other end to the wind-
lass below, they gave me the word
to come down.

I was so numb an' stiff that I
could not fix myself on the plank,

but I managed somehow to cling to

the ropes with my hands. Down,

down I came, every turn of the

windlass making the voices below

seem nearer an' nearer, an' when I

was within a fei, feet of the ground

there were a dozen pairs of arms

ready to catch me, an' a score of

hands held out to me, an' a hundred

voices to welcome me. An' there

was my father waiting for me, an'

Philip saying:
"But for the girl he'd have been

had to be given up.
All this time the wind was rising,

and I was getting numb with the
cold, an' stiff and cramped from be-
ing so long in the one position,—
There was a big clock right over the
gateway just opposite, an' I saw
that it only wanted-twenty minutes
of five, an' once the darkness set in,
what little hope I hak,would be
gone.

The young squire seemed to have
gone away by this time, but there

was my_ father:among the crowd ;

an' who should I see, standing next

him an' holding on his arm, but:Ka-

tie ! They had forgotten everything

but the fright about me, and he

seemed to be talking to her, an' com-

forting her. After a bit I saw the

young squire again ; he had a big

thing in his hand looking like pock-
et-handkerchiefs stretched over a
frame, an' I saw that it was a kite,
an' that they meant to send a string
up to me in that way. But you
never in all your life saw such an
unmanageable kite. First 'twas too
heavy, an' then twas too light, and
then the time they seemed to lose
making a tail to steady it I I heard
after, that part of that same tail was
made of bank-notes Squire Philip
took out of his pocket when he could
get nothing else quick enough. He
got them all back later, for not a
man, woman or child in the place

would have touched one of them

•

warm lighted dining-room at the
master's house, an' Master Philip
shaking hands with my father. As
soon as I could, I made my escape,
an' went down to Katie's cottage.—
I hadn't been there five minutes
when there was a knock at the door,
and in walks my father. He went
straight to Katie, holding out his
hand.
"Katie, my girl," he said, "I've

come to ask your pardon for any-
thing I've ever said or done against
you, an' if you an' Jim are still of
the same mind I won't hinder you
from marrying. 'Tis you have the
best right to him, for you've saved
his life."
"And 'tis proud an' glad I am

that I was able to do that same, Mr.
Forde," said Katie.
"And you'll marry him, won't

you, my dear ?"
"If you're satisfied, sir."
"I am, my dear, quite satisfied."
And with that he kissed her; and

from that day to this, he and Katie
have been the best of friens. He
lives with us for the last year or so,
for he was getting a little past his
work, an' the proprietor pensioned
him off. He is very happy with us,
an' he is never tirend of telling the
children the stoey of the way that
their mother's cleverness saved my
lie. 

THOUSANDS have been cured of
dumb ague, billions disorders, jaun-
dice, dyspepsia and all diseases of
the liver, blood and stomach, when
all other femedies have failed, by
using Prof. Guillmette'e French
Liver Pad, which is a quick and
permanent cure for those disorders.
Ask your druggist for the great
remedy, and take no other, and if
he does rot keep it send $1.50 in a
letter to the French Pad Co., and re-
ceive one by mail post-paid.

Two Galveston ladies met one day
recently, and the following conver-
sation ensued: "Why, do you know
what I heard about you ?" "I've no
idea." "I heard that when your
husband was sick, and not expected
to live, you went to a picnic." "It's
a vile slander ; it was only an ex-
cursion."

"SLEEP Dn, my loved one, sleep"
—this is the language of the first
four months. After that, "Get up,
Sally Ann, and get breakfast; I'm
hungrier nor a bear," seems to
answer the purpose.

"JENNIE, did you divide that choc-
olate with your little brother ?"—

"Yes'm ; I took the chocolate and

gave Lim the label ; you know how

fond he is of spelling his letters."

"How shall we get the young men

to go to church ?" is the title of an
article in a religious weekly. Get

the girls to go, sainted brother, get
the girls to go I

A WRITER says, "A
long as she is young,

nicely dressed, can

ugly."
.•••••

plain girl, so
healthy and
never look

HOT weather takes all the ro-

mance out of youth. Perspiration

doesn't rhyme with love by 'a great

deal.

INDUSTRY, brains and cheek—

these three—but the greatest of

these is cheek.



einmitsburg WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE. ITEMS OF INTEREST.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug., 31st.
Mrs. MAYNARD has assumed the

The emigration to this country duties of Postmaster General.
EMMITSBURG, MD.: • from Europe, during the past sea- APPLES were sold last week at

son has been greater than for many Rehrersburg, Bel ks county, for five

SATURDAY, SEP. 4, 1880. years. Various causes are assigned, cents a bushel.
a.   the most prominent being the Since the begining of the year

SEPTEMBER. known prosperity of this country, there have been one hundred and
"The sultry summer past, September comes,
Soft twilight of the slow declining year, the inducements it offers to emi- forty duels in France.
More sober than the buxom, blooming May, grants who wish to secure homes onAnd therefore.less the favorite of the world ; BALTIMORE'S wheat exports for
But dearest month of all to pensive minds." our rich western prairies, and the August amounted to 6,377,289

- The first half of September' is al- present unsettled condition of affairs bushels, the largest on record.

ways the favorite time of the year ,
Europe. Rents for land are high I HON. RICHARD T. MERRICK has

with us. The heat of summer has
there, the soil generally poor, and returned to Washington from Mt.

!Deseret, Me., in entirely restoredbeen subdued to. that calm dreami-
the outlook for the peasant is slim

ness, which fills both the daytime health.
indeed. Here we have no large

and the night with quiet, restful en- THE American Association for the
army, military service is not enforc-

joyment, uninterrupted by over- Advancement of Science, in session
ed, the lands are rich, and-the peo-

p at Boston lately selected Cincinnatipowering warmth, or the rude blasts 
pie are their own rulers. So it is for the next place of meeting.

of later Autumn.
not surprising that immense num-

- In the perfectly ordained economy 
MRS. JERRY MACKEY, a needy

bers of Europeans are flocking to widow of McKean county, has come
of nature, we cannot but admire the

our shores, to enjoy the advantages into the possession of $50,000 by
wisdom, which has provided such

offered so freely to all. Ireland has the death of an uncle in Australia.
nice checks and balances for the

sent more this year than ever before. THE American Association for the
changing seasons, by which they

The liberality with which eur peo- Advancement of Science began its.
annual session in Boston Wednes,come and go in regular gradations, 

ple responded to their appeal for and the session will last--as usual-the changes being beautifully adapt- -
aid, and the welcome given to Par-

ed to our creature wants. about a week.
hell, while here, has much to do

The summer proper with its fer- PERE HYACINTHE, on Saturday,
with this. Germany toe, has fur-

vent temperatute is just adapted to 
solemnized the marriage of the

Dished a large number. The condi- Abbe Laine, until recently a priest
ripen .the fruits of the earth, and

tion of the German Empire, is not of the Diocese of Mans, with a
promote the well-being of its iuhab-,

such as encourages her people to re- 
Madam Wochez. Pere Hyacinthe
warned them that they must beitants. The heat too long con tin- 

main at home, hence they come to
ued, would destroy vegetation, and prepared to encounter persecution.

America. All the Steam-ships ar-
blast the hopes of the people. Its AT an early hours Tuesday morn .

riving at the different American
gradual subsidence, ripens every pro- ing the Rev. James C. Watson, D. D.,

ports this summer, have brougnt a prominent Presbyterian clergyman
duct in the due course of its nature,

unusually large numbers. Let them of Miltan, Pa., died at his room, at
and hence the succession of our ne-

come, we can accomodate the entire the Washington Hotel, Philadelphia,
cessary supplies in beautiful order, of heart disease. He was at one

population of Europe, if they see
time in charge of the PresbyterianIn summer time, we seek recrea- 

fit to try the experiment.
tion, in early morning, or in dewey Church at Gettysburg, Pa,

It is becoming a potent fact that
evening, when the sun has retired THE French government., as soon

the Census Office has in it a large
behind the western hills, but in this as the chambers resume, will intro-

number of incompetent clerks. This duce a bill for the sale of that
month we may go forth at all hours,

is not the fault of the efficient Su- portion of the crown jewels not con •
and find that instead of oppression,

perintendent of Census, General rider-ed of artistic value, but estimat•
the son's rays, serve as a tonic and ed to be worth 7,500,000 francs, the

Walker, but rather the fault of
an invigourator to our bodies. Now proceeds of the sale to be devoted

scores of voracious applicants back-
the clustering grapes, take on their, 

to the pirrcliase of works of art.
ed by Congressional influence. Gen-

purple hues, and invite us to par- RETURN OF JUDGE BLACK --lion.
eral Walker is fast getting the office Jeremiah S. Black and wile, andtake of their luscious juices, now the
in a state of discipline, and after he their granddaughter, Miss Shun's,

golden apples'offer their sweets to
is well satisfied of the merits and arrived at York, Pa., Wednesday

our willing tastes, the pears, and 25th tilt., after an absence of severaldemerits of the focce there will be
the peaches, and rich melons still months in Europe. Judge Black is

promotions for the worthy, and a
tempt us with their fully matured looking exceedingly well, and ex-

lopping off of the excresences. presseS himself delighted on return-
richness.

The speech of General Butler, de- ing to the land of his nativity.
Soon the equinoctial position of

livered on Saturday night in Fan- FIVE voting men at Lowell, Mats.,
the sun will give us equal duration

euil Hall, wherein he burns all attended a pie. nic at Andover on
of day and night, in the diminished

bridges behind him and jumps into 
Saturday, and either because they

length of day. We have increased had no money to pay their fare, or
the Democratic fold, provokes but

coolness, but observation proves that wanted to have "sport,- they climb-
little talk in the Departments.- ed on top Of a passenger car in thekdorms are not necessarily greater
This because for some years L'utler train which left Lawrence at 7.03

than at other seasons. So then the
has been considered a hybrid  At Sprague's Bridge, two

traditional equinoctial storms are miles from Lowell, all five werepolitics, voting with each party as
silenced in the onward march of en- swept off the car by the bridge and

he saw fit. He is not looked upon killed.
lightened thought.

as a new convert to Democracys bu
he Dr. Charles T. Jackson died atWe wish you all dear readers t 

merely as the return of the prodigal
fullest and heartiest enjoyment of Somerville, Mass., Sunday' after an

expecting the fatted calf, illness of seven years, aged 74 years.the season, not overlooking the dear
It is now said that the . debt re. He was in early life engaged in geo-

delight of the morning nap, prolong-
duction for August will be more logical surveys, and his long contro-

ed into the bright glare of daylight, versy with Pro. Morse relating to
than ten and less than twelve mill-

.the year the electric telegraph excited muchmore pleasant than in all 
ions. The receipts are larger than interest in the early niatory of teleg•beside,
ever before, but over eight millions raphy. The use of anaesthesia to

of dollars have been forwarded to destroy pain he regarded as the

the several Pension agents for the greet discovery of his life, but this

payments of Pensions for the quar-

ter ending September 4th.
MEW YORK, August 31.-A cable

THE census enumerators should
have waited •a little longer to gather

up the statisics of crimes ; for

although the increase in this line is

stated to be correspondingly as

great as any other, the record of the

last two or three days would have

considerably enlarged the figures.

Within the last three days twenty-

one cases of killing which may be

termed murders have occured, and

an unusually large number of high-

way and other robberies and cases

of malpractice have appeared on the

police record in various parts of the

country.-Baltonore American.

A GLOOMY PICTURE.-A COM-
rnitte from Kansas is new at St.

Louis soliciting aid for the starving

and distitute in the northern part
of that State. The lowest estimate

places the number of people who

are suffering at 25,000, and the

cause of the affliction is a drought,

which, with a visitation from the

green worm and chintz bug, has

ruined the wheat, corn and potato

crops in a half dozen counties, Gov.

St. John has advised all the people

in the drought visited district to

leave Kansas, if possible.

Two months ago a valuable horse

belonging to Charles E. Smith, of

Stony Brook, Ky., had his leg

broken at Port Jefferson. The bro-

ken bone was set and the leg was

jusbedded in Plaster of Paris. In

Iwo weeks the horse -could walk

around the stable ; in three weeks

, the owner drove him home, a dis-

tance ot five miles, andon Saturday

the horse was driven to a road

wagon a mile in four minutes. It is
osos I to shoot. horses that break

claim was disputed, which was a
bitter disappointment to him.

FASTER TANNER 'ExPosEo."-A

service to the government in check- Herald says : To-night,'s La France Cloth I n g,guilty Indians, and was of much 
Paris special to the New York 

ing the disturbance. His services contains a long article denouncing

,were highly appreciated by the Dr. Tanner as an impostor and rally- FIATS &C.
government, and in his report for ing Americans on their credulity. Stylish goods, Good fits, and moderate prices.

It professes to have received letters Under Photograph gallery. Pictures, Frames, &c.,
1879 the commissioner of Indian in variety. NV. Main St., Emmitsburg, Mil. jul4y

from America and England ex  -
affairs said : "The services thus far plain lug the means by which Dr.
rendered by Ouray have been of in- Tanner was able to take the public 

„. a a 1

estimable value, and while the in so long. According to La France,. 11110F tacimiporger
White River Utes have shown the the supposed water that was admin-

very worst aspect of savage life, 
istered to Lim was really liquid ATTORNEYS-AT-LA \V AND

mate or mat is a South American
Ouray has shown courage and beverege well 'knwon for its force- 

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY
tWr'uisllteadttteonttihir cnoirttely to all business en-

humanity and virtues of the better1 giving properties, which has been
fully described by Drs. Guider and 

Win.OrF 1 y. E R e c o r d St., adjoining offices o
type, which should somewhat relieve Sr C. W. Ross, Esqs., FrederiCk
the name of Ute fr.om the odinm Marmand and the French chemist city, Md. jul4-ly

Pyrssan. The information appearscast upon it by the northern bands, to have,been communicated, directly CHAS. J. ROWE,for whose brutal and barbarous acts, or indirectly, t ebo La France by t 
: 

whatever the provocation, on justi- divorced Mrs. Tanner. "Consciously 
DEALER IN

fication can be found -Stirs, or unconsciously, however," says •fi!4:-F7..NVIiNTil...• IVILA_ iC71 i 1 I TNT:

Manufacturer of cigars. His superi-La _France, "the American faster and M
deserved well of biological science. or cigars can be houghs 1)3, the hundred

ill May he he I emembered in both 
or thousand at low prices.Tim E three large jesuit schools 

.

Sewing Machines, of all the leadine•
Paris lair a been vacated. hernisph.er es." kinds fuinished promptly.

ST, JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSBURG,

FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.
TIS Institution is pleasantly situated in a

healthy and pictnresque part of Frederick
comity, 1U aryland, half a mile from Emmitsburg,,
and two miles from Mount St. Mary's College. It
was conmienced in 1800. and incorporated by the
Legislature :of Maryland in 1816. The buildings
are convenient and spacious.

PERMS:

The Academic Year is divided into two sessions
of five monts each.
Board awl Tuition per Academic Year, includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, Mending
and Doctor's Fee $200

i e. for each Session, payable in advance  $100

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year is divided into two Sessions

of live months each, beginning respectively on
the first Monday of September and the first of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy.

jul4-ty Ernmitsburg

.Or. J. T. Bussey,
DENTIST

EMMITSBURG, MD

Performs all operations pertaining to
his profession. Artificial teeth inserted,
of the boa material, at most reasonable
rat&t, and satisfaction guaranteed- in all
cases. feb7-6m

D. ZIE.CJK,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes
feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
chickens, calves, &c., bought and sold.

l'l(,lIIt It pecIaiLty
The highest grades in the country always on
hand and delivered to any part of town with-
out. extra charge.
Ennuitsburg, Md. jul4- ly

MOE, Maxell & Co.,
AT THE DEPOT,

DEALERS IN

Cr 13,A_IN & PRODUCE
COAL LUMBER AND FERTILIZERS

WAGON MAKING AND TURNING,

IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

FOUNDRY SHOPS. jul4-ly

ryCoods!
Y stock comprises all kinds of Dry

Goods, cloths,

CA.SSIMER ES,

eottonades, great variety of Ladies dress
goods, notions,

HATS AND CAPS,
hoots and shoes, queensware, groceries,
of all kinds,

L9,.111? Bird; R,E,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to

call before pnrchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,

jut,' -ly Emmitsburg, Md.

Dr. C. 1). Eiehelberger,
DEALER IN

RIES HEINE5
Perfumery,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

h.
,tt.1

1.171-1, nro 1m-corn soda Sri of et
roleitiy dirty to color. /ft zioty
appear whitle, camilxed. s>7 It-
self; lint corrit...i.islboN 1.5 Fria
CUILTZt 4- sr ec 4i A ;It 11 AND
111A11{71111Lit” P311AND AvIll show
She difference.

See yonr rniong Koala in
wIt it , d'IJILE, us eh o lad be ALL
SIMILAR SULISTAN(;ES used for
fool

Prof. Guihnette's French Liver. Pad
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Donut) Agne,
Ague Cake, Billions Fever, Jannilic,e, Dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Blood.
The pad cares by absorption, and. is permanent.
Ask your draggist for this pail and take no oth-
er. If he does not keep it, send- $1.50 to the
FRENCH PAD CO., (U. S. Branch) TOLEDO,
01110, and receive it by return mail. CW-For
Sale by, JAS. A. ELDER, Enuuitsburg, Md.
aug

MERRILL; dispatch from Rome, special to the
New York Freeman's Journal, an-

THE DEATH OF OURAY, (or Aroow) nounces the following disposals ot

the famous chief of the Tabegnache the Holy Father on the recommen-

band of Ute Indians, and at one 
dation of die Sacred Congregation

time head of the Ute Nation, is an- 
De Propagando Fide : First, Tire
Right Rev. P. A. Feesar, now bishop

nounced. Little was popularly of Nashville, is P'romoted to be first
known of Ouray prior t.o the mas- archbishop of Chicago, Chicago hay-

sacre at the White River Agency, ing been raised to the dignity of a
met' opolitan see, with Alton andColoraao, in September last, when
Peoria as its suffragan sees. Second,

Agent Meeker and several other The Right Rev. Dr. Duggan, for-
men were slaughtered. At that merly bishop of Chicago, having
time Ouray and his band had left been permanently disabled to

his agency at Los 'inos on a two officiate by an afflictive disease, isl 
retired on a pension of $2,000 amonths' hunt, but as soon as he year. Kansas City, hitherto in the

heard of the massacre he returned archdiocese of St. Louis, is made an
and sent an order to tie chief at the episcopal see, and the Right Rev.

White Rivet Agency to cease hos. Dr. Hogan, now bishop of St. Joseph,

tilities against the white people.- Missouri, is named its first bishop,

He a:so entered heartily into the bereaved diocese of St. Jcseph.
J & Ca F. ROWEand remains administrator of the

proposed plan for punishing the

M. G, Ijeirer. E, S. Eichelberger

I. S. AlIKAK & BRO.
DEALERS IN

DRY opooDs,
NOTIONS,

CLOTHING!
Ready madc, and to miff ,

Fits Guaranteed!

Queens, Wooden, Glass and

'Urdu are!
IRON,

FRESII GROCERIES,

NAILS,

OILS,

GLASS,
& PAINTS.

Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low

Prices. Constantly receiving new goods

and will not be undeisold. jul4-tf

Westit,trn.111futryla,ruil. allrtisaa

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

ON and after SUNDAY, May 5th, 1880, passen-
ger trains on this road will run as follows :

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

Daily except Sundays.

STATIONS. Man
--
A.M.

Hillen Station  8 10
Dillon depot  8 15
Penn'a av e  8 20
Fulton sta.  8 22
Arlington 8 34
Mt. hope   8 38
Pikesville .... ..........   8 46
Owings' Mills  8 59
Reisterstown  9 15
lianover  at. 10 55
Eeltysburg  • r. 11 40
Westminster  9 58
New Windsor 10 18
Union Bridge 10 32
Freirk Junc'n 10 43
Rocky Ridge 10 58
Mechanicstown  11 15
Blne. Ridge 11 41
Pen-Star  11 40
Eilgenlont  11 59
Smithburg  12 03
Itatzerstown  12 20
Williamsport all 50

Ace.

10 00
10 05
10 lo
10 IS
10 23
10 21
10 33
10 45
10 58

11 40
12 02
at215

Ace.
---
A.M.
6 49
6 5T

111 '25

Exp.

P.M.
4 15
4 '20
4 25
427
4 38
4 42
4 48
5 00
5 15
al' 00
57 45
5 59
6 10
6 33
G 45
6 Si
7 12
7 40
7 47
7 51
S 02
8 25
45

Ace.

P.M.
6 10
6 15
6 20
6 sit
6 29
6 34

S
6 45
6 57

7 55
8 11
30 '20

PASSENGER. TRAINS RUNNIER EAST.

Daily except. Sundays.

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Am-c. Mail.

5 

A.M.

N\lhin .........  

6()

Itl e:trst. 
t;Snidlibutr   il
Ii 4

ren51er   

61

Ilinme Ridge 

1

15tiestown  

:51

II0eay Ridge.   

7-;

 

A4S.11(51):1 

8 IT

,.) 87 (5)Freil'k Junction.  
Union Bridge 
NNvee•isvtnAliriiiistitiesror 
  5 30 S 34

GetlySintra;   .6 35

Rcisterstown  66 .6115) i4tIo
I Ta n over  

15
Owings' Mills  91
Pikesville   66 4602 149 111,1
Mt. Hope 
  6 54 9 49

Fmlltomn sta. Balto 

Innen sta. "  
7 15 1.0 115

  77 10t5t 1 9 0 ri;Penn'a /We. ''
union depot 
''7 20 10 111

51.
12 Mi

P.M.
3 35
3 49
4 ot
4 0-i
4 12
4 23
4 25
4 ill
54 35

P.A1.
1 25
1 45
2 10
'2 1,-
2 28
'2 35
3 05
3 '21
3 35
3 50
4 0:1
425
2 115
3 25
5 15
5 29
5 41
5 49
5 53
6 05
6 10
.1 15
6 2(

EMMITSBCRO RAILROAD.-Trains South
will leave Emmushera at 7.00 and 10.15 a. In. and
2.40 and 6.01 p. iii., and arrive at Rocky liiilge at
7.30 alai 10.45 a. in., and 3 10 find 6.35 p. in.-
Trains North will leave Rooky Ridge at 8.00 and

a. in. and 3.21 and 6.57 p. in,, and arrive at
Eininitsburg at 8.30 and 1,1.55 a. in and 3.50 mmmi
7.85 p.

ut.ilino. re and Cumberland Valley R.R.-Trains
Swab leave Waynesboro 6.10 a. in. and 1.35 and
7.101/. in., arrivLig at Mgt:taint at 6.400. In. and
2.05 anil 7,40 p. in. Trains North leave Edge-
uriont at 11.59 a, m. and 2.18 and 1.56 p. in., and
arrive at Waynesboro at 12.30, 2.50 and 8.25 p.10,
Frederick Div., Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 8.03 and 10.10 a. m.,
and 1.22, 5.33 and 6.50 p. tn.

Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestown
leave Junction at 9.30 a. nil, and 3.40 p.

Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore
at 4.15 p. in., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
at 7.05 a. in.

Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg
and points on It. J. fl. and 0. It. It., leave Bain_
more at 8.10 a. rn. and 4.15 p. Train leaving, 1111
tell at 6.10 p. ni. mak-es connection at Emory
Grove for Woodensburg, Millers and intermedi-
ate stations on Ii. J. 11. anti (1. It. IL

Train leaving Innen at 4.11 p. m. stops only at
A rl ington, mount Hope, Pikesv Ile, Owings'
Mills, Reisterstown, Westininst er. New Windsor,
and stations West to \Villianisuort.

Tr,,iii leaving Williamsport at 6.00 a. in. stops
as above and itt Highland Park.

Trains leaving 'Mien at 9.00 ari,1 Pen-Mar at
5;011m11-p. make no stops between Baltimore anilie 

Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street. Line, at
Cotner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within one
sqUare of Ilillen Station.

Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticket
Office, N. E. corner Baltimore and North Streeta.

Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.

.4otiN M. D(1or), General Manag,et
B. II. (lriswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR.

THE BALTIMORE

WEEKLYA MERICAN

THE LARGEST, BEST AM)
CHEAPEST PAPER IN

THE WORLD.

IN CLUBS OF FIVE OR MORE
$1.00 A COPY. AN EXTRA.
COPY SIX MONTHS' FREE,
FORACLUBOFFIVE,AND
AND ONE YEAR, FOR A

CLUB OF TEN.

A varied lot of valuable premiums giv-
en for Clubs of from 5 to 300 copies, a list
of which is published in Tots WEEKLY

AMERICAN. Specimen collies sent flee.

Address
CHAS. C. FULTON,

AMERICAN OFFICE,

jul0 Gt Baltinic re, Md

C. V. S. LEVY -
/VTTORNEY AT LAW.

FRE DEE ICK, MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to him jy12 ly

Chas. S. Smith,
(Successor to Horner & Smith,)

EAIMITSB URG, MD.,

Will continue the livery Busi-
ness at the

Westei a Maryland Livery,
Where he will be pleased to accom-

modate his friends and the
public with fine

RIDING ct DRIVING

HORSES & PONIES
and everything connected with a

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY.
Carriages at the depot on arrival of
all trains, to convey persons to St.
Joseph's, Mt. St. Mary's College
or any part ofTown or Country,

at moderate terms.
FINE BAND WAGON Sr OMNIBUS
its part of my stock, and teams of all
kinds always in readiness, all on the •
most reasonable terms. All orders ei-

ther by dav or night, promptly attended
to. m20 ef

SPECIAL RATES TO TRAVELING SALESMEN.

BURGLARY!
Is punished by the law, but there is
no law to prevent the people

from knowing that, there
are bargans to be had

AT

MYERS & RAMER'S.
We have a complete stock of

Watekea,
Clocks, Jewelry,

SILVERWARE

The utmost despatch is used in the
repair of Clocks and Watches,
and all work guaranteed

at the

NEW STORE,

OLD POST OFFICE Room !

EMMIT,SBUR,G, AID. fe28y

entistrY
Dli. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist,

Vtjniiitr, 1%-Id,

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prac
lace requires it. He will be happy to
make special appointmlads for Rocky
Ridge when needed. augIG-ly

GLANDING'S

IPa,telrt
Putented September 30,1879, by •

Thomas Glandillg,
13411.1, I miort.,

This Trunk it; presented to the public,
and the special attention of buyers is
called to its advantages.
The body and lid of the trunk are

made in the usual »tanner.
The trays. which are a, special feature,

are divided into two sections, the smaller
tray or parasol ease being attached to the
lid, is raised out of the body when the
lid is raised.

The larger or main tray is attached to
the ends of the bony by means of paral-
lel arms, sc that the tray may be raised
and carried back into the lid in its origi-
nal horizontal position, and is supported
on the arms, thus giving access to the
body of the trunk.

The arms are pivoted to plates of suit-
able metal, on which are knobs or pro-
jections to stop their moo ion and • pre-
vent the tray from falling back against
the lid.
We ask the ladies When in town to

call and examine the Trunk at
E0. A.. GILBERT'S
Hat, Boot & Shoe Store,

NO 10 N. MARKET ST.,

Frederick City, Maryland.
Mask for GI:knifing's Patent Trunk.
Use no other. marl 1880

CAN El USE2
R. IL GELWICKS.
IIAVE always on hand a complete assortmen

-L of mity goods, mit-Ions, queensware, wooden
ware, etii, Particular attention paid to hard
wnt s•t,. Cm 01111 ami examine my goods, and
learn prices, bcfore purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERT. 11. GELWICKS,
u14--ly Ennnitanurg Md

31Enrb1e Works !
U. A. Lough, Proprietor.

ALW AYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS,
TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES, ORDERS

PRoMI"I'LY ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORK DELIVERED

CHARGE.

FREE OF



LOCALS.
GaTil Eli and press your ferns now.

PILE ;SING ellgagMlients-Maermaking.

JOUN IlosrE1,11011tT, of Freedom town-

ship, raised 64,1 bushels of wheel, on two

acres.

CIRCUMLOCUTORY .-W ell, you can de-

pend upon it, there is a lie, sonic where

about it.

GOLD rock yielding $300 to the ton is

said to have been struck near Littles-

town, Adams county, Pa.

SAMUEL M. BUSHMAN of Gettysburg

has sold to Joseph Gelbach his property

near that place on the Emmitsburg road,

for $4,500.

To BE INDEPENDENT.-SUUSCribe, pay

for and read your own paper. Don't

borrow, find out what the loaner says

after you have left.
-

Mn. Le:wis A. ZIMMERMAN is painting

the Presbyterian Parsonage, which will

be quite an improvement to the neigh-

bourhood.

MR. JOHN T. WORTRINGTON, of this

county, raised an average of forty bush-

els of wheat to the acre en his Monoca-

cy bettoms the past season.
- - - .•••••

WILLIAM DEWEES, a labourer in the

employment of Mr. John S. Agnew, cra-

dled 64 dozen of barley for him, in half a

day. The binds were large at that.

Dn. RoisenT L. and J. C. Annan are

DIED, on the 25th of August, at

Mishawaka, Indiana, Mr. George Jacobs,

formerly ot Gettysburg, aged 90

years and 5 months. He was a native of

Niederburg, Bavaria ; served in the army

under Napoleon I ; married in 1817, and

hiul eight children, four now living ;

emigrated to America in 1833, and set-

tled in York, Pa. Ills wife , died at

Berlin, Pa.; Ise lived for years at GettyS-

burg, and in 1869 removed with his son

George to Mishawaka. FIe was an up-

right, good Citizen, universally respected.

-Compiler.

Tim political gathering of Maryland

ers, Pennsylvanians and Virginians at

Pen-Mar on Wednesday, notwithstand-

big the inclemency of the weather, prov-

ed quite a success. Col. L. Victor

Baughman of Frederick, presided.-

Speeches were made by Ex-Governor

Lowe, now of New York, by Gov. Ham-

ilton, Mr. Jas. S. Heuisler of Baltimore,

Fredk. J. Nelson, Esq., of Frederick,

Maj. II. Kyd Douglas of Hagerstown,

and the day passed to the, satisfaction of

all who participated in the proceedings.

The Hancock club of this place was well

represented. The Drum Corps is said to

have appeared to good advantage.

CARRoLL Co. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

-The 12th Annual Fair of the Carroll

County Agricultural Society, will be

held at Westminster, Md., on Tuesday,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Sept.

28th, 29th, 30th, and October 1st, 1880.

The Society have every assurance that
the coming Fair will be the best ever

held by them. Every department will
be full, and each day there will be trials

about to erect a handsome set of granite of s
peed, and in connection with other

winding stairs in front of their residence amusements, there will be a Grand

Tournament, Carnival and Firemen's

Parade. Each day of the Fair, excursion

trains will be run over all railroads.-

The President and Secretary will please

accept our thanks for a complimentary

ticket.

on the square.

OUR friend Mr. Thomas Bushman

will accept thanks for a fine lot of peaches

brought to our office. Some of them

measures: 8 inches in circumference.

For Fire or Life Insurance in first

class companies, call on W. G Horner,

Agt., office West Main St. opposite P

Hoke's Store. may29-ly
...111.11.

IF you are tronhhal with deranged

kidneys, delay not, but get one of Prof

Guilmette's French Kidney Pads, end

you will be cured. For Sale by Jas. A:

Elder.

WANT ED.-All active energetic man

to sell the genuine Singer Sewiug Ma-

chiue. Salary and commission paid.-

Address, The Singer Mfg. Co., J. C. King,

agent, Frederick, Aid. Box 50. au21 3t

Outs thanks are due to Win. B. Sands,

Esq., Secretary of the Agricultural socie-

ty of Baltimore county, for a complimen-

tery ticket to attend the second Annual

Fair of that society, at Timonium, Sep.

7th, 8th, 9th and 10th, iest.

INSU.KE your Homes, your Crops, your

Farering Ii plenieuts and your Live

Stock against lire oe damage by Light•

ning, in the Old Agriculture Insurance

Co. W. G. Honeaut, Agent, Enunits-

burg, Md. may29-ly
..•••• AMP.-

COUGHS, Hoarseness, Asthma or any

Irritation of the Throat or Bronchial

Tubes, will be relieved by taking Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup. It has cured thou-

sands. Recommend it to your friend

and neighbor. Your druggist keeps it-

Price,25 ,cents.

Da. FAIRFAX SMILEY, President of the
AgricultUrill Society, we understand,
proposes a baby show for the annual ex-
hibition of the society next month. We
hope he may be successful.-Examiner.

'Tis too late, the animals can't be

fattisned up in the short time before the

Fair. However as a proposition for the

next year, it is good and should receive
special attention.-ED.

DEATH OF MRS. REBECCA EYLER.-

This highly esteemed lady died at the

Ey-ler's Valley, on Tuesday morning, the
24th ult., in the 84th year of her age.-

She has been an invalid for some time
but, was only confined to her bed for sev-

eral w eeks. She was buried ateGrace-

litun.-Clarion.

TIrE Festival of the Drum Corps is un-
der full throb. We trust the manage-
ment Islay meet success, suited to the
spirit of disinterested patriotic ,purposes

which governs the Corps, wlesse aims

are not those of party, but their Country's.

Wake up now, "The spirit stirring drum,

the ear piercing', fife," invite you to the
conflict, with ice cream, cakes and other
delicacies of the camp.

the destruction of the town was ordered,
and the in were passing through
the streets firing the buildiugs. Com-
ing to Mrs. Keagy's house, they were
about to apply the terch to it, when she
advanced is: AleCausland and said, -You
cannot burn this house-you dare not do
it." "Why. not ?" he asked. "Because, Samuel 0. Older, Elias Hollenberry.
sir, I am s a poor woman and a widow ;
mind 'weer tone harm to you."  Albert II. Maxell, James Mueshotir, J.

Hamilton Older, Benjaintn Gearhart,

Joseph N. Smith, II. B. Grothey and

Thomas E. Fraley, who being duly-

He recognized her courage, and the force
of her words' and spared her house and
protected it with a guard, while two
thirds of the piece was destroyed, flint sworn, investigated the case and render-
2500 people deprived of their hoines.
After this event she ctune to livo with ed the following verdict ; "that William

her son here, where she resided until her Gillehm committed suicide by hanging
death.
Mrs. Keagy was a devoted Christian

womais, a member of the Methodist
church for fifty eight years ; to he family
a most affectionate and sellsacrifieing

himself voluntarily."

ORDINATIONS AT MT. ST. MARY's CoL-

LEGE.-On the 26th inst., the Rt. Rev.

mother, and to all about her a true John A. Watterson, D. D., Bishop of Co-
lend and kind ntieliboi. '1'he funeral lunibus, Ohio, gave the clerical tonsure

was attended at the Methodist church,
to Messrs. Edward J. Healy, of the Dia-Sundey morning, the Rev. Mr. Sanders

preaching Ides sermon, and all of the cese of Covington, Ky.; to Christopher

--.1.--......--.9.---

PERSONALS.-We had the pleasure of a
short call on last Saturday evening from
our friend Oscar S. Shawcn, Esc, of the
Williamsport Pilot, we found bins in so-

residence of her son, Jno. C. Eyler of •perb condition, and concluded that his

residence along the "raging canawl" has

pm oven no less invigorating than might

have been the sea shore, had he gone rms. On the 27th and 28th, Messrs. Healy

that "way during the summer, com ae soon ' nd O'Reil'Y were 
promoted to the sa- tribe, followed by eloquent addresses

again friend, come often. cred orders of subdeacou and deaconship, 
from the G. J. S., Wm. J. McClure, of

Mr. Jas. Hunter, of Pittsburg, visits and 
on Sunday the 29th inst., the Rev. Pa., G. C. or IL, Chas. C. Conley, of Pa.,

' his sister Mrs. W. G. Blair, of this place. 
Edward J. Healy was raised to the dig-

and G. S., W. L. Schley, of Md., in

Miss Mary Grier has returned to York 
nity of the priesthood. 

The occa,si„, which they set forth the origin of the
Red-mamma, showed the beneficiary effects

Sulphur Springs. was a solemn and an iinposing one. At

Cyrus D. Hoover, Esq., of Cavetown, half
 past 8 o'clock a. in., the seminarians 

of the order, and in conclusion as7eured

is teaching the senior department of the in cas
socks surplices, and the priests in 

all young, and Unmarried ladies who

public school which opened on Wednes- cassacks, surplice
s and stoles, at the sig-. wishe

d to enter.the state of matrimory,

that they would do well to look nround
nal of Messrs. Kumerant and Hill, Inas.

and make a desperate effort to secure for
tens of ceremonies, formed a line of pro-

their future companion a member of thecession. After them and immediately
improved order .of Red-men, as theypreceding the Archdeacon and Bishop,

came the Revs Edward J. Healy bearing were harmless, and 
would make excellent

on his left arm his chasuble and and in husbands' 
Wnen the speaking wtss over

White for some time past, returned to
his right hand a lighted taper. The pro- whilst the bands played a piece Of mu-

cession presented a solen and an im- sic, you could see couple after couple

that place on Thursday. 
m 

taking their positions on the large (Im-pressive spectacle as it moved from the
Mr. Chas. Bingham, of Smithsburg cing floor erected for the occasion, which

made a short visit in town. 
College ups the winding mountain side to

Mr. A. B. Wingard of Greencastle, Pa., 
the Church on the Hill, where the young 

amusement was indulged in until a late
hour in the evening. The Marshals of

and his sou D. II. Wingard, Esq., of ,
Readmng, Pa., and wife spent a few days
wills Mrs. II. Motter.
Mrs. Higbee and family returned to

their home last week.

W. L. Rudisel and wife, Mr. J. Fringcr 

congregation, and niauy strangers litiel

c011ected to witness the imposiug
Mr. Ezra Reever and wife, Mrs. Forest,

ceremony and to listen to Bishop Wat-and Miss Mary Forest, were the guests of
the Misses Snider this week. terson, who preached for an hour and.

O

A SEVERE storm occurred in the neigh-

bourhood of Bridgeport on last Sunday,

four trees were struck by lightning,

one belonging to Mr. Win. B. Morrison

tools fire ; being near the barn, it became

necessary to cut it down, to prevent the

flames from rsaching that structure, it

was an old sycaniore, and hollow, the

flames roared up the cavity like fire in a

flue, and it became necessary to haul a

barrel of water to extinguish it.

JusTris GARLOCK, aged about 70 years,
residing near Hagerstown, was, about

noon on the 28th ult., struck by the pi-
lot-beent of a locomotive on the West-
ern Maryland R. R., while walking on
the side of the track near East Hagers-
town Station. His injuries were such
that he died within two hours. He
leaves six children, all married. A cor-

. oner's jury exculpated the railroad com-
pany and employes from all bleme.

train of buggies, hacks, &c. f011owing in

the rear, presented a spectacle that the

inhabitants of that little town were un-

familiar with. When the tribes above

mentioned arrived at the public square,

they were met by NVymning of Union-

town, in full bloom, having with it also

a splendid band of music from time same
place. Here in the centre of this little
town was formed, I suppose for the first

time, a procession of Red-men. Time

van of this immense procession was
composed of, the Uniontown hand, amid

Wyoming tribe, followed by the Em-
mitsburg band, and Massasoit tribe, the
rear being brought up by the Drum

Corps of Gettysburg, and Cayugas tribe,

making in all a goodly slumber and a

splendid display. The procession march-

ed and counter marched through the

otlier congregations uniting. -Cambridge B. O'Reilly, William II. Tole, and to Pat- 
principal streets, and thence to the

(111.)01sronick. grove, where an immense concourse of
rick Alorris of the Archdiocese of New

people had assembled awtsiting its stp-

)1.ell, to say nothing of the vast train

following after.
The exercises of the morning began by

singing the "Opening Ode," in which

the Red-men heartily joined, after which

a very affecting and appropriate prayer
was offered by Isaac Hvder. of Massasoit

day.
Mr. Henry and family, anti Mrs. Pep-

per and family, of Mobile, Ala., are at

C lairvaux.

Miss Effie Douglas, of Waynesbcro,'

Pa., who has been visiting Miss Luella

4f/N

QUITE a number of our readers will be
pleased to see the following record in

memory of a devout christian woman,

whose gentleness and meekness, and self

sacrificing.. disposition, adorned a life in

which sorrow and distress were not

seldom present :
OBITUARY.-Mrs. Jane Keagy, mother

of James Kusgy of this place and
Mrs. S. W. Knapp of Andover, died at
the residence of' her son, last Friday
evening, Aug. 13, after an illness of one
week, aged 81 years. She was born at

WE have accidentally discovered that

the quickest way to clean nod polish

silver or brass, is to put ft thin coating

of dissolved Guns Arabic on the article

and rub quickly with a piece of newspa-

per. The brush in your mucilage bottle

is just the thing.

AT the Democratic County Conven-

tion held in Frederick on last Monday

Capt. II. I. Deaver presided, with Col-

umbus O'Donnell and Charles Cole

secretaries. The following were elected

delegates to the congressional nomina-

ting convention, to assemble at Hagers-

town on the 15th of September : Capt.

James McSherry, Edward Nichols,

Horatio Zittle, John 1'. Worthington,

John Jones and Hamilton Lindsey, alter-

Dates, James A. Elder, L. 0. Fox, 0. P.

Crampton, C. C. Cramer, Abraham Hemp

and T. S. Benton.

MR. DAVID lIoRNER, whose death is

recorded in another column of this issue,

was a young man well known and highly

esteemed in this neighborhood. He

died in Washington City on Thursday of

last week of typhoid pneumonia, at the

early age of 22 years and 16 days. He

was but recently appointed to a clerk-

ship in the pension bureau. his remains

were interred in Evergreen Cemetery at

Gettysburg. He was a son of Dr. Chas.

Horner, and gave promise of 'stud'

usefulness. The members of the Adams

County bar paid a tribute to his memory

in most earnest and fitting terms on last

Friday.
--so-- sm.-A,

A STARTLING EVENT ! DEPLOR.ABLE

SUICIDE !-Our village and toe commu-

nity surrounding was startled on Wedn-

esday morning, September 1st by the

announcement that William Gillehus,

hanging lifeless by a small cord not

more titan one eighth of an inch in di-

alleles., passed through a common

clothes hook just inside time doorway oh

his bed room; at the residence of his son

David S. Gillelan, with whom he Las re-

sided for some time. The deceased was

a successful farmer, well known in Fred-

erick and Carroll counties. He has long

been subject to seasons of mental aberra-

tion. He leaves a fatuity of three sons

of time College. The venerable President,

the very Rev. J. McCloskey, iu whose

self-sacrilicing life, the young levites of

the semintuy find a model of all the vir-

tues that constitute the true priest, acted

as Archdeacon during the ordinations.-

The newly ordained priest was one of

the most popular seminarians who has

left the Mountain for many years. He

will say his first Mass on next Sunday,

at Cortland, Ne Y., in the Church of St.

Mary's, of the Vale of which his uncle.

the Rev. B. F. McLaughlin is pastor.-

The people isf Covington will find in the

person of Father Healy, a kindhearted

pastor and a zealous and devoted laborer

in the discharge of his sacred (lanes.-

We wish him a long life and every suc-

cess in Isis missionary labors.

On Monday following . the ordination,

the affable and generous Dr. McCloskey,

gave a sumptuous dinner, in honor of

Bishop Watterson, the Jesuit Fathers

and the newly ordained priest, at which

Dr. McCloskey, Bislion Watterson Fath-

er Langcake, Dr. AlcCaffrey, Father

Walker aed Father Healy, made short

speeches and gave congratulatory toasts

to the Mountain. This was Father

Walker's tint visit to his Alma Mater in

twenty-four years. In his speech he

paid a well merited compliment to Dr.

McCloskey, whom he called the pillar

and main stay of the Mountain. Bishop

Watterson expressed his delight at see-

ing so many members in the seminary

and at the prospect of having a full col-

lege during the coining year.

[COMMUNICATED.]

NEAR EMMITSBURG, Aug. 30th, 1880.

Mn. EDIToR.-The 28th day of Au-

gust, 1880, will long be heldin remem-

brance by the "Improved Order of Red-

men," both of Pennslyvania and Mary-
highly respected citizen aged 71 years,

land. The morning of that glorious day
was found at an early hour on that day was ushered in with a cloudless sky, the

sun rose red in the eastern horison, as

the various tribes were preparing to

leave their wigwams, to enjoy a day of

mirth and johty and of social intercourse,

in the woodland. The Chiefs of the sev-

eral tribes, after searching for suitable

hunting grounds for the occasion, filially

found them in the grove of Mr. Wm.

Rudisil, about 11 miles south of Taney-

town, with an excellent spring of water

near by, to whith place the different
and two daughters, all of whom are 

Emmitsburg, Md , end married John st ith determined premeditation, he left a
Kengy in 1818. She resided fbr many
years at Chambersbure, Pa., where she i note, written just before arranging for

was living,. a wi low, when that town his death, with date of September 1st,

was raided by a body of cavalry under 1880, alluding to his troubles and direct-
the rebel Gen. McCausland, July 80,: , ing the burial of his 'body "in the Pines,
1863 On which occasion she distinemso-

tribes, from Maryland and Pennsylvania,
grown up and settled in life. his wife

died :theta six years ago., he also leaves a rePairedi
I have known old Taneytown froin

considerable estate. boyhood, and many days have I spent
The act was undoubtedly committed within its limits, but never did I behold

it ill cucim a state of excitement, nor in

such a joyful mood, as on the morning

above mentioned. \V hen the Em in its-

burg Band entered the town, playing in

its fascinating manner, headed by the

est herself and saved her property by her on his lands wherein he has- worked Marshal of Massasoit, Geo. L. Oillelen,
courage and coolness. The rebel officer somewhat of late. His funeral too. 

n

laid the town under a trilmte of 
and followed by the tribe ha full regalia,

place an Tim the Rev. E. S_ John- . .
$200,000 In gold, or half a million in with its bummer waving in the breezes,

e, son of the ',Mimesis church, conducted 
currency, which not being complied woo, wi lls time ssiyugas tribe of Getty:shuns

the services, the funeral was largely at- with its music and banners mid immense
tended.
On hearing of the sad event, Justice

Henry Stokes summoned the following

persons as a Jury of Inquest, Eugene L.

Rowe, U. A. Lcugh, Daniel Sheets,

York ; to Wm. A. Cunningham of Pitts-

burg, and to Thomas L. Kelly, of the

Diocese of Providence. On the same day

he conferred the four Minor Orders on

Messrs. Edward J. Healy, Christopher B.

O'Reilly, Edward P. Alleu, Wm. H. Tole,

Michael J. Murray, and on Patrick Mor-

visng ten minutes
 on dignity of, and the re-

Mrs. Kelly of Unionbridge
sped t due to the Episcopacy and to thehome.

Misses Helen J. Rowe and Clara Stein- ministers of time church.

,Its the sanctuary were to be noticed
er have retured to Frederick.
Mrs. Erney of York, Pa., and Mrs. C. i Rev. Fathers, David B. Walker, S. J.,

 of

S. Smith have gone to that place. New York, Augustus Langcake, S. J.,
Allister Luther Zimmerman has return- , who conducted the preparatory Retreat,

ed from a visit to his grandfather in the ' Thomas J. Fitseserald Vice President. A.
cou ms try.

the several tribes, and especially the

IL aud Thomas S. Neelau, also a boss.

Levity was to offer himself irrevocably

to God, and consecrate his life to the scr-

HON. MILTON G. URXER was nominat-

ed for congress, by the Republican

convention of the 6th congressional

district, which Met at Oakland on

Thursday.

1\IA.RIZTET_).

BA UMG A RDN ER-II ESS.-On the
211(1, inst., at the residence of Mr. John
Sluss, by the Rev. E. S. Johnston , Mr.
John D. Baumgardner to Miss Alice
Virginia Hess, both of this county.

MORRISON-COVER.-On Wednes-
day the 1st inst., in time Reformed church
at Taneytown, by Rev. S. E. Levy, Mr.
Edward Morrison of of near Emmitsburg
to Miss Belle Cover of Pipe Creek, Car-
roll county.
..•1===1:11111.0.1111•1...

=NMI.

DI El).

GILLELAN.-On the 1st inst. at the
residence of Ins son near this place,
William Gillehtn, aged 71 years 9 mouths
and 15 days.
HOttNER.-Attg. 26, in Washington,

D. C., David A Horner, son of Dr.
Charles Horner, of Gettysburg, Pa,, aged
22 years and 1 month.
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EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
BORCT.D EVERY Till'itSDAY, BY D. ZECK.

BacON-
Rains
Shout ders 
Sides  
Lard  
Butter  
Eggs 
Potatoes
Peaches-pared 

unpared 
Apples-pared  
Cherries--pittea 
Blackberries  
Raspberries 
Country soap--dry

green
Beans, bushel 
Wool 
Funs-

Mink 
Skunk-black 
" part white

Raccoon  
opossum 
Mnskrat-fall  
itemise cat 
Rabbit 
Fox-red or gray 
Wood fox 

10
06
06

06007
100-2,0

9
40

(I5i,;;06
03(5_405

14
05
251

03®05

000.2 00
25Qi 35

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected zivery Thursday 4 Moller,

Maxell & (Jo
a 50

7,5(4 05
Rye  GO
Corn  55
" shelled 

Oats 
Clover seed 
Timm hy "  

nay 
Mixed "  
Rye Straw 

Flour-super 
Wheat 

_-

NEW STORE.-The attention of the
public in general, is called to may stock of
Groceries, Notions, &c., which I am sel-
ling at very low figures. Call amid exam,
hie. F. II Kerrigan, E. Main St. f7 41
Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-

(dry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
W I lo Wil rran t tile same, awl have always
on hand It large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum ShoeS
and boots. New Wine-Made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t

For Cigars by the hundred or thou-
sand, go to C. J. Rowe. He will also get
you anything you truly need for Sewing
Machines at the very lowest prices. f7 4t
FRESH MEATS-Polk, Veal, Beef,

Sausage &c.. constantly on hand, and for
sale, also delivered to order-Store
next door below .T. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. II. Rowe. feb 7-4t.
DRIED FRUIT.-Full market price, in

cnsh, for all kinds of prime dried fruit, at
the Red Post Store. aul4

1E stray Notiee.

STATE

30
Sg 7 per 0,

2 00
11 00;702 Oil

00,;10 00
10

13 US1 1_1>iS_

OF MARYLAND, FREDERICK

C JUNTY, SOT:

T HEREBY certify, that on this 26th
.1 day of /august, A. D., 1880, before nie
the subseriber a Justice of the Peace of
the State of .Alaryland, in and for Fred -
(trick county aforesaid, personally ap
"seared, John S. Agnew, and made oath
in due form of Law, that on or about the
15th day of June last, he found as strays
trespassing upon his enclosures, one
muley heifer, red and white spotted, one
(lark browii heifer with horns and one
red and white spotted bull, with horns,
all supposed to be about eighteen
months old. Sworn before,

HENRY STOKES, J. P.
The owner of the above described pro-

perty is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take
them away. JOIN S. AGNEW,
aug 28-3t. Living near Bridgeport.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscriber has obtained from the

Orphans' Court for Frederick County,
letters of Administration of the personal
estate of

WILLIAM BLACK,
late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persobs havisig claims against said de-
ceased, arc hereby warned to exhibit the
same with the vouchers thereof legally
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 28th day of February, 1881, or
they may otherwise, by law, be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. Ur-Those
indebted are requested to make imme-
diate payment.

GEORGE R. OVELMAN,
aug 28-5t. A dininistrator.

Public N otice.

HE County Commissioners for Fred-
erick county, will meet at their

chief Marshall, the G. S. S., Joseph By- Office, in the Court House,
vice of Isis Divine Lord and Master.- ers of Massasoit tribe, certainly deserve On Monday, September 20th,ISSO,
The church was crowded to excess on honor and credit for the manner in 81 10 o'clock, a. in., for the trial of Road
the occasion, as all the members of the which they conducted the affairs of the cases aud general bliSinet3S. All persons

(lay, =kin..
b 

it a brilliant success, and a interested will please take notice.

day long to be remembered by those who I scp4-3t r
-. 

___ _II. F. STEINER, Clerk.
had there assembled. It certainly was a
(lay of much pleasure to the Red-man - S• N. Me TVA-Irta
The tribes of Pa. and Md, uniting, form- DEALER IN

ed as it were one great common brother- Blauk Books. StationnrY
hood, known under the title of Red-men, . AND BRITISH AND AMERICAN INKS,
and all recognizing . the same Great
Spirit as the ruler and controller of all Revolvers, Razors, aiiii:Ile (KdaveS. Also, a large

their councils. Such a meeting, at such
a time, and under such favorable circum-
stances, is certainly an inducement to its
to become more devoted to our cause,
and more earnest and active in our la-

R.

CIGA_RS&TOBACCO
AT THE POST OFFICE,

Emmitsbura lffd.1
jul4-ly

STETTE

Reliable Agents Wanted
FOR TIME

HANOVER MUTUAL
A10 ASSOCIATION,

of Ilantkver,

Benefits secured oil persons from 20 to
85 years of age, at the following rates:

$1,000 for $6; $2,000 for $10;

$3,000 for 14.

For further information, address,

J. M. DIRELY, State Agent,
Frederick City, hid.

Jan G. Hess, local agent, Emmits-
burg, Ald.
We have nothintr, e to do with the South-

ern Pennsylvania Mutual Relict Associa-
tion nor the Peoples Mutual Association,
of Hanover, Pa. au21

0 " CELE33ATED

Though Shaking like an Aspen Leaf

With the chills and fever, the victlin of
malaria many still recover by using this
eciehrited speei Cc, ielt not meshy hreeks

I lie ittLicks, but pre-
sents their recurrence. It is infinitely
preferable to quinine, not only because it
does the business fitr more thoroughly,
but also on account of its perfect whole-
someness and invigorating action upon
the entire system. L'Z'''For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers generally.

XAMINATION OF TEACHERS.

The following embraces the numbers
of the various applicants who passed at
the Annual Examination of Teachers, to-

gether with the grade and class to which

each is entitled :
FIRST GRADE-FIRST CLASS.

Nos. 14, 24, 22 and 25.

FIRST GRADE-SECOND CLASS.

Nos. 17, 30, 31, 36 and 63.

FIRST GRADE-THIRD CLASS.

Nos. 2, 18, 29, 69, 71 and 4.

SECCND GRADE-FIRST CLASS.

Nos. 16 and 49.

SECOND GRADE-SECOND CLASS.

Nos 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,12,20,21,23, 26,
28, 33, 37, 38, 39, 41, 44, 45, 46, 47 48,
51, 52, 53, 54. 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 67,

68 and 70.
THIRD CLASS-SECOND GRADE.
Nos. 3, 19,34, 43, 40.

UNDER LEGAL AGE.

Nos. 50 and 64.
FAILED.

Nos. 1, 13, 15,27, 35, 42, 62, 72.

WITHDREW.

Nos. 5 and 32.
INCOMPLETE.

Nos. 55 and 66.

aug20-3t
D. T. LAKIN,

Examiner.

Sz 13 e

Livery, Sales and Exchange

STABLES
EMMITSBUR,G, MD.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all kinds
On

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omuibuses
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses for
riding or driving. jul4-ly

rnini-tRuutrg-
ETIY7L ri61:73S3

ALL kinds of heating and cooking stoves,

ranges, furnaces of the most improved pat-

terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the low-

est prices; iron and tinware of all kinds ; copper,

brass and preserving kettles, wash Celtics, farm

hells, pumps for all depths of wells. Roofing and

spouting, and every kind of work pertaining to

the tin and stove trade, at bottom prices. Call

and see before purchasing. I semi live different
kinds of cook stoves. JAMES T. IIAYS,

Einmitsburg, Md.

T. Fraley & Sons
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

A ND repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers of

-`-`• the Iless and other plows, and threshing nut

chines. Iron railing of all kinds at the lowes-

price. Einmitsburg, Md. jul4-1y.

Look Here!
D. S. G-illelaax,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quality of Butchers meat always
to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. jul4-ly



Nrirourat.
Salt Growing Cabbage.

A NHW Jersey gardener considers
salt necessary to the development of
cabbage, especially in places far from
the coast. He finds them more crisp,
of better flavor, and to keep better
when salt is used than without. He
used it as follows : "A few days af-
ter setting out the plants, and when
they are damp, either after a rain or
when the dew is on, I take a small
dish of fine salt and walking among
the rows, sprinkle a little salt on the
centre of each plant when the leaves
begin to grow. I repeat the salting,
and when the centre of the leaves
begin to form the heads I apply salt
again, scattering it over the leaves,
after this I look them over occasion-
ally, and if I find plants that do not
head well and appear diseased, I
sprinkle the salt over freely, this
will save all such plants. A quart
of salt is sufficient for five hundred
plants in a season, although more
can be safely used."

WATERING HORSES.—Never wa-
ter a horse directly after feeding
him, especially if he is fed on corn.
Thirst should he allayed before the
feed is given, and any water if al-
lowed after it should be merely a
mouthful, until the lapse of two or
three hours time has been had for
gastric digestion. Many valuable
animals have been lost by allowing , that leg ?" "Why, Pat, one of my

them to drink freely directly after I ancestors was an Irishman ; and all
my blood that came from him set-
tled in that leg, so I had it cut off."
"By the powers," said Pat, "it's a
pity it hadn't settled in your head."

eating,

MILKING Cows.—A French paper
relates the following experiment :
A cow was wilked three times a day,
for eleven days, and yielded 170
quarts of milk. With two innings
daily she gave only 146 quarts in
the same number of days. Analy-
sis moreover showed that the milk

in the first case was richer in butter
globules by more than one-seventh

church.
than in the second case.

•••••• sax.-
WHEN a man wants to make his

enemy unhappy he poisons his en-
emy's dog, but a woman chooses a
very different way to make her en-
emy unhappy. She buys some new
clothes that her enemy can't afford,
and sits in front of her enemy at

— — — -

A DUTCHMAN who married 11:s sec-
ColtrosTs.—Th ere are many waste ond wife soon after the funeral of

matters about a farm, and they the first was visited with a two-
should be gathered into a heap and hours' serenade in token of disap-
there rotted into a valuable fertiliz. proyal. He expostulated thus : "I
er. Weeds of all kinds that do not say, poys, you ought to be ashamed
contain ripe seeds, and refuse of of yourself to be making all dish
crops, should go into the compost noise yen dere was a funeral here so
heap. 'soon."

A NEW YORK farmer kills the
cabbage worm by sprinkling the
plants with common black pepper
from an ordinary tin box—a pound
to 150 plants—sometimes previously

sprinkling with soap suds from the
week's washing,

An.

THERE is nothing that makes a

prettier and fresher colored garden

walk than fresh tanbark. It is death

to grass and weeds, and can be re-

newed with a very thin coating.—

Coal ashes also make a very firm

Gi-o Uo

G. T. Eystor Bro.
For

Watches,
CLOCKS,

Xewelry,

SILVERWARE,
AND

SPECTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.

G. m. lOysterzi
Emmitsburg, Md.

EXTRAORDINARY NOTICE
THE

Baltimore Weekly Gazette
FOR THE

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

in order to place
the Weekly Gazette
within the reach of
all who desire sound
political informa-
tion, all the news,
and interesting mis-
cellaneous reading
matter, it will be
furnished until De
cember I, 'SO to  sin-
gle subscriber. or
clubs, postpaid, for
Twenty-Fwe Cents,
and until the 4th of
March, '81, post-
paid, to single sub-
scribers or clubs,
Ifor FIFTY CENTS.
'Clubs raised in' the
various e!ection dis-
tricts will greatly
aid the cause of re-
form and help to
secure the election

English. This is
and pretty walk, letter to the Lime Kiln Club, asking the wa,y to circulate

Brother Gardener if his experience the documents.AM.

SHADE is death to gardeners. If with wasps had demonstrated the

the trees that cut off the sun are too alleged fact that only female wasps

valuable to be removed then have use their stingers and soliciting an

them topped. It improves their early reply. "My 'sperience wid
healthfulness and renders their shade 

I 
wasps runs back over half a century,"

more dense, replied the old man, as he passed
41111. along the letter, "an' yit the only-.1111--

Iv is generally conceded that fack ever demonstrated am dat
sweet corn makes the most and best when attacked by wasps I break fur
relished fodder for cows. The first de bushes on de gallop, an' neber
seed cost more, but nothing in pro- once stop to ask which sex dey be-
portion to the benefit to the dairy longs to."

IF you ar troubled about the WHAT SETTLED HIM.—A genuine

grain chest with mice, watch for Yankee in San Francisco, having

their holes and scatter a little cop- bored a new comer with every con-

peras in them. A few grains will ceivable question relative to his ob-

drive them away. ject in visiting the gold country, his
means, his prospects, etc., at length
asked if he had a family.
"Yes, sir ; I have a wife and six

en ears of corn, add two well-beaten children, and I never saw one of

eggs and three tablespoonfuls flour ; them."

salt to taste. Fry iu boiling lard After this reply the couple sat a
few minutes in silence, then the in-and serve very hot.
terrogator again commenced :
"Was you ever blind, sir r
"No, sir."
"Did you marry
"No, sir."
Another interval of silence.

"Did I understand you to say, sir,

that you had a wife and six children
one teacup yeast, one and a half living in New York, and had never
quarts flour, when this sponge is

VALUABLE RECIPES.

HAM BALLS--Chop fine cold
cooked ham ; add an egg for each
pound ; a little flour ; beat together;
make into balls, and fry brown in
butter.

Tumouuu,5.

CUTTING a swell—Lancing a boil.
-

A FITTING opportunity—the visit
to the dressmaker.

A FRENCHMAN owns a mule aged
33. The animal has kicked every-
thing in this world except the buck.
et.

AN Ithaca little girl, attempting
to describe an eleplant, spoke of it
as "that thing that kicks up with its
nose."

THE sign over a wayside inn on
the Jersey flats is "Mosquito Tav-
ern." That's where travelers stop
and get a bite.

A WHITEHALL man has discover-
ed a way of instantly turning sweet
milk into fresh butter. He feeds •it
to a goat. Patent applied for.

TRULY conscientious: "Are you
asleep, dearest ?" "Yes, mamma,
and the doctor particularly said that
I needn't be waked to take my med-
icine."

AN Irishman being asked what he
came to America for, said :

`Is't what I came here for you
mean ? Arrah by the powers! you
may be sure it wa.sn t for want, for
I had plenty of that at home.

-••••• •••••••.-
"MAJOR, how did you iver lose

s•ms

"HELL() ! when did you return ?"
asked Snopsor. of his friend Binns,

whom he met on the street. "Why

—I haven't beer. away," replied the
latter. "You haven't incredulously
asked Snopson. "Why, you look so
worn out and near dead that I pos-
itively thought you had been away

to one of the watering places for a

few weeks for the benefit of your
health."

THE president of the Concord
School of Philosophy forwarded a

CORN FRITTERS.—Crate one doz-

411W

ROLLS.—One cup of warm milk,

light, work in a well-beaten egg,
two tablespoonfuls of melted butter,
one teaspoonful of salt, half a tea-
cupful of soda dissolved in hot wa-
ter, ane tablespoonful of white sugar,
flour to make a soft dough ; let it

follr Cr five hours before pe tting {

ou that poll•

a widow, sir ?"

seen one of them ?"
"Yes, sir ; I so stated it."
Another and a longer pause.—

Then the interrogator again inquir-
ed :
"How can it be, sir, that. you nev-

er saw one of them ?"

"Why, one of them was born after
I leti.." Nuw

of Hancock and

ADDRESS
THE GAZETTE.

aug 14-1t. ltalt 1 e, Md.

Grand, Square and Upright

HATES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained

an

UNPURCFIASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TO

WORKMANSHIP&
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Frilly Warrantedfor 5 Years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make,

but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated
SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS:

etnu,77*L7

V410
These cats represent our a) Steel-Tooth Horse Rake,
with Iron Hubs (or Locest Hubs hailed in eil)-P,000
In use-and our Positive Force-Feed Grain, Seed, andFertilizing Drill (which can he changed to sow any
tumidity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or Spring
11oes---8,977 in use and giving satisfaction.
facturers say theirs are the best. All we ask is. send
for Deccripei,,e Circular...? Price- Lise,which centairs
letters from persons using thinil. All ice

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT hiFO. CO.
Hagerstown, Maryland,

in writing mention this paper. apri

THE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option

of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates--$1.50 per square

of ten lines, for three weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tisers.

—To —

JOB PRIN TING

We possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Circu-

lars, Notes,Book Work

of every description,

Druggists'Labels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will be made to accom-

modate both in price and qual-

ity of work. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

—TOT—

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

-io —

All letters should be addressed to

Aug° tf

Furniture Furniture!
SMITTIC Oiz SJLICTIFF,

Manufacturers and "dealers in all kinds of' Furniture.
Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Beds,

Looking Glasses, Piano Stools,

Marble-top Tables. Picture Frames,

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs,

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class furniture wareroom. A
kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

TJINTI:al-ta'A.IC.IN-4G- A. t=',1E'CIA.1r_zr-le-.

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preserver „free
of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended W. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-
uance of the same. SMITH & SHTIFF,

Motter's Store Room, W. Main St.,
may 8, 1880, ly Emmitsburg, Md

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge.

An Encycloptedia in 20 Vols.; over 16,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than
any Encyclopdia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely told
well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy pa-
per, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20—an enterprise so extraor •
dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed
to inaugurate a Literary Revolution.

THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE IS ft reprint entire of the last (1879)
Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encycloptedia," with about 40 per cent of new
matter added, upon topics ofspecial interest to American readers, thus making it
equal in character to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of
the great nutjority of these who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest
Encycloptedia in tile field.
fr4pee1me11 Ar t)11.11.111 es in either style will be sent for examination with privilege of

return on receipt of proportionate price per volume.
141 • 'L.: to all early subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full 1s;par-

ticulars with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.

Leading principles of the American Book Exchange:
I. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work upou the basis of present cost of making books, about one half what it waSa few years ago.

S nSell to buyers direct, ad m save the the 50 to 00 per cent. comm n missio comonly allowed to
dealers,
IV. The cost of books when made 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a

time—tdopt the low price and sell the large quantity.

ly
V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, 'hut avohluoatnalatilo-

ding," fat and heavily-leaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which are so miumon re-
sortNI to to make lexilts appear large and tine, and which greatly add to their cost, but 

do 

their value.
VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

Standard Books,
Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10. American Patriotism, 50 cents.

Gibbon's Rome, 5 vols., $2.50. Taine's History of English LlIeratUr0 15 cents.
Macaulay's History of England, 3 vols., $1.50. Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.
Chambers's Cycloptedia of Lug. Literature. 4 Pictorial Bandy Lexicon, 35 cents.

vols., $2. Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, 50

Knights History of England, 4 vols., $3. emits.
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 8 vols., $1.50. Mrs. 'lemma' Poetical Works, 75 cents.
Geikie's Life and Words of Christ, 50 (tents. Kitto's Cyclopfedia 44 Bib. Literature, 2 vols., $2.
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references Rollin's Ancient Ilistory, $2.25.
(preparing), $2.50. Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., $1.
Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents. Works of Flavius Josephus. $2.
Book of Fables, 2Esop, etc., illus., 50 cents. Comic History of the U. S., Hopkins, illus., 50 MS.

Milton's Complete Poetical Works, 50 cents. lielth by Exercise, Dr. (600. 11. Taylor, SD cents.

Shakespear's Complete Works, 75 cents. Helth for Women, Dr. Geo. 11. Taylor, 50 cents,
Works of Dante, translated by Cary, 50 cents. Library Magazine, 10 cents a No.,;$1 a year.

Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden, 40 cents. Library Magazine, bound volumes, 60 cents.

The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale, Leaves front the Diary of an old lawyer, $1.
35 cents.

Adventures of Don Quixote, illus., 50 cents.
Arabian Nnights, illus., 50 cents.
Butiyan's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 50 cents.
Robinson Crusoe, illus., 50 cents.
litinchausen and Gulliver's Travels, illus., 50 cts.
Stories and Ballads. by E. T. Anion, Mug., $1.
Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents.

Each of the above bound In °loth. If by mall,
postage extra. Most of the:books are also pub-
lished in fine bindings, at higher prices.

Taemeriptive La1ntruct.4 and
Pernn4toClnlia4 1.4ent free (S11

rOttlicr4t.

py bank draft. money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fractious of one dollar may

be stilt in postage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.

JOHN B. ALDEN. 11 imager. "rrilimite iSuilding, New 71-oric..

B. R. 11111man & Co.,
Strictly "One Price"

Clothiers,
166 West MaiLtimore

Baltimore, Md.

To the Ladies and Gentlemen:
Gr1U ITAMIErl"r]E'S

French Kidney Pad
A Positive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed
In all cases of Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Brigid's Disease
of the Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention of Urine, In-

limitation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, ugh

Colored Urine, Paiu in the Back, Side Or Loins, Nervous

Weakness, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder and

Urinary Organs. whether contracted by private diseases

or otherwise. This great remedy has been used with

success fur nearly ten years in France, with the most

wonderful curative effects. It cures by absorption; no

nauseous internal medicines being required. We have

hundreds of testimonials of cures by this Pad when all

elseabde
bad failed.

failiedL you are suffering from Female Weakness,

Leucorrlicen, or diseases peculiar to females, or in fact
any disease, ask your druggist for Prof, Guilmette's
French Kidney Pad. and take no other. If he has not
got it, send $2.00 and you will receive the Pad by re-

turn mail. Address U. S. Branch
FIZENCIT PAD CO. Toledo, Ohlo.

VErFor Sale by, JAS. A. ELDER, Ernmitsburg,'

BENJ. F. GRAFTON, STORY B. LADD,
HALBERT E. PAINE.

Late Commissioner of Patents.

Patents.
Paine, Grafton & Ladd,

Attorneys-at-Late and Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents.

412 FIFTH STREF.• WASHINGTON, D. C.

Practice patent law in all its branches
in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.
Pamphlet sent free on receipt of stamp
for postage.

J. H. T. Webb,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

EMMITSBURG, MD.,

Announces to his old customers and
I friends that he has resumed the Tailoring

• Business; supplied himself with a full set
of the Latest . Styles of patterns from

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURC, New York, and also the fall plate of fash-
ions. Ile guarantees neat, graceful and

, perfect fits, has a full line of suaz7pl:isn.of

FTeierick County, Md. fall 
! 

assimcres and coatings to select

Samuel Motter,

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the receipt for a simple VEO•

ETABLE BALM that will remove TAN, FRECK-
LES, PIMPLES and lit.orcnas, leaving the skin
soft, clear and beautiful; also Instructions' for
producing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald
head or smooth face. Address, inclosing 3c.
stamp, Ben. Vandeif & Co., 20 Ann St., N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread diseash, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire
it, he will send a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charge.) with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, which they will find a
SUBIC CUBE for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BICON•

CHITIS &C.
Parties wishing the Prescription, Will please

address. Rev. E. A. WILSON, 194 Penn St.,
Williamsburg, N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from

Al- Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE DECAY,
and all the effects of youthful Indiscretion, will
for the sake of suffering lioinanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and direction for
making the simple remedy by whieh he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser's experience eau do so by addressing in
Perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St. New York.

THIS PAPER
may bo found on
Ste at GEO. P.
ROWELL & CO'S

NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS,N(i BUREAU (10 ff pri^ff

tisiug contracts may
fitreel where adver-

bs m 

NEW 
aths for it in YORK.


